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A Real Radio FanWill Hunt For Three Climbing Fish ;Poet D'Arcy 81 and Wetii
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A Fine Point of HonorUnique rvplnrinjf company ha

been organised hy prominent
ChiefRKiins to mil for Sjuth
KiHs in quet of tree climbing
lish. The above shows speciallyIlly f'.nilW; AllnnlM I

designed oout wmcn will dp. usca
With nvmii,i at fide remindful .f ot.irr HuKh V (above),uyj, Any t by rtv 0n tm js

HfHir." rcl.biatcd hi. tighty-firs- t W. H. Thompson ofauthor of ''The Fare Upon the

(Dj Paeillrt Atlinlirl

Here is a regular rrtl-- fan, all of the necessary part beinj at-

tached to this novel fan. The crystal detector and phone pouts
are on right and aerial and ground wires on left.

Tivi) American Cardinals
birthday recently with attack on prohibition Chtc8(r one ol the parly.

Money Sevius What He Wants
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Archbishop Patrick J. Hijetit ft" Archbishop Mundelein
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Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes of J'cw York, and Archbishop Munde-

lein of Chicago, have been nominated Cardinals, according to Vatican
riix'lrs. Appointments pvobably at Faster, will maka four Cardinal
from the. United States, tha others being Cardinals O'Connell an..'

Dougherty.

, In Congress Together 25 Years
!lj PacJflc Athnll.'l

Goat, Billv, of th battleship California in Xew York harbor, thought
he was being made a goat of when Duke, the ship's pet dog, received '

many petttnss. The boy couldn't convince bim that no slight was
meaiit and he went to It with Puke. 4 Sailors rcferecd one round
bout (a long one) and finally railed match a draw.

Start Probe of War Time Prisoners
"Voti'H have .i Kive me (foid'Ku faid the. title de:Hibirg. C6unt , .
Ludwin Kalm In the Imwn abne from movie barred by censor hUtSt JlllZ (Jl'OCreU
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two yefir aifci Ml .ew lo'K Mate, nimuar ncnvimcni is n'mncu

.in the real lilc attitude of Salm about real wife, who was Millicent

Kog?rs, Herlin cables icportinif him raying "If Mr. Rogers dicnrt
come through I'm going tu get a divoive in ia months."

From Jnnk Pile to Winner
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(Bf Picifle Atlantic)

Congressman Gilbert X. Itaugen of low and Senator Jones of

Washington are shown congratulating each other on their ervic
in Congress for past twenty-fiv- e years, both having entered Con-

gress at same time twenty-fiv- e voars ago, each having represented
same state in same legislative branch for that long period.

ftf l'.iSc-- Atlintl'.l

Majors F. K. floss (left) and 3. H. Stansfield of clemency board
anived In New York to hear cases of Lost Legion war time prisoners
held at Governors Island, X. Y., as President Conlidge issued

proclamation of amnesty and fardon to all deserters during war.

Secretary of "."ar Vk alove
ordered an investigation of
Nixoft, N. J. cuplocion which
resulted in cre of lives being
lost. The inquiry is to determine
whether the government was in
any way responsible. Kxplosives
which cjiu'cd the tragedy had
been purchased from Wfr Dept.

Roekaivafs Sand Dunes Engulf StationsSuccessor?In car aold as junk racer a year jigo, Hamld Fenglcr taliwvc), at
Ixis Angeles speedway won 250-mil- e race without a pit stop, d'j-- "

fealing veteran drivers. V
As It Might Have Been a Million Years Ago ' 4 ' f
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Senator Borah (above), again
conferred with President Cool-idg- e

at the White Hou?e, causing
a rehal of report that the
Idaho Senator will succeed At-

torney General Daughcrty, when

the latter eventually retires from

Cabinet.
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Shifting sands all but buried government pumning station at Rockaway Point, N. Y durinf the
winter. To repair machinery, roof and part of aide of one of the houses bad to be n moved.

(Coyyriftits 1S24i Pacific Atlantic Pbataa, lac)
Fammis collection of antedeluvian monster on island In rrmim1 f Crystal Palace. London, was re-

cently extracted and cleaned up t look as "attractive' i possibles The above shows a trapping scene

organized by group of young ecienlist.
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